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June3,2010

Mr. John Black
P.O.Box 753
Gunnison, Utah 84634
Dear Mr. Black:
Enclosedis a copy of the Division of Oil, Gas & Mining's Commentson OSM Notic
Intent to Preparean Environmental Impact Statementto Anallzze Effects of Potential Rule
Revisions under SMCRA for Protection of Streamsas per your request.
Pleasecontactthe Dana Dean at (801) 538-5320or Daron Haddock at (801) 538-5325if
you have any further concerns.
Sincerely,
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SuzanneSteab
Office Specialist
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JosephPizarchik, Director
Office of SurfaceMining
Administrative Record
Room 252-SIB
1951ConstitutionAvenue,NW
Washington, DC 20240
Subject:
Analyze Effects of PotentialRule Revisionsunder SMCRA for Protectionof Strearns
Dear Director pizarchik:
By this letter we areproviding the Office of SurfaceMining Reclamationand
Enforcement(OSM) comrnentsfrom the Utah Coal RegulatoryProgram at the Division of Oil,
Gas and Mining (the Division) on the Notice of Intent by OSM to preparean Environmental
Impact Statementta analyzeeffectsof potential rule revisionsunder the SurfaceMining Control
and ReclamationAct (SMCRA) for protectionof streams(publishedApril3},z}rc in the
FederalRegisterat 75 FR 22723). The mission of the Utah Coal RegulatoryProgramis to
regulateexploration for, and developmentof; coal in the Stateof Utatr in a mannerthat supports
the existenceof a viable coal mining industry to meet the nation'senergyneeds;implements
standardsthat safeguardthe environment and protect public health and safety; and achievesthe
successfulreclamationof land affectedby coal mining activities.
The Division is providing commentsindependentlyto reflect concernsrelevant
specifically to the Utah Coal RegulatoryProgram,ffid becausewe rnay have a slightly different
view on someof the commentsbeing submittedby other statesor lobbying groups.
Furthermore,as the scopeof rule revisionsbeing contemplatedby OSM would necessitate
revisions to Utah Coal Mining Rules (UAC R645), we desireto identify for OSM our concerns
and hopeful outcomesof this rule revision.
Providedbelow are somegeneralcommentsrelatedto the rule revision. Theseare
followed by commentsspecific to principal elementsof the ProposedAction as identified in the
April 30, 2010Notice.
GeneralComments
'

Many of the elementsOSM plans to addressin the proposedaction have been
problematicfor the Division to regulate. The lack of definitions and specificity in the
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rules has left the door open for the Division to be challengedon our permit findings.
Thesechallengesarebrought beforethe Utah Board of Oil, Gas and Mining (the Board),
which is the policy making body for the Division. Challengesto mining permits before
the Board have becomeincreasinglymore complicatedand difficult to resolve,as
plaintiffs have contestedadequacyof baselinehydrologic data,cumulativehydrologic
impact assessments,
and material damagecriteria. The Division thereforefeels that
OSM's endeavorto clarify requirementsfor permitting hydrology is timely andwill help
ensureconsistencyand transparencyin orn regulatoryprogram.
.

The Division recognizesthat the scopeof the ProposedAction representsa tremendous
undertakittgby OSM. The ProposedAction will certainly result in meaningfuldiscussion
betweenstakeholdersand technicalreview of streamprotectionpractices,monitoring and
scenarios.In the eventthat not all elementsof the ProposedAction are includedin the
rule revisions,the Division encouragesOSM to considerproviding guidancein an
alternativeformat, such as through official guidancedocumentsor reports. An
altemativeformat may afford OSM latitude to examineregional hydrologic / geoloSteI
biologic conditions,provide exztmples,and cite referencesin greaterdetail than possible
with rule revision alone.

Bullet I. Adding more extensiveand more spectficpermit application requirementsconcerning
baseline data on hydrology, geolog7t,and aquatic biology; the determination of theprobable
hydrologic consequences
of mining; and the hydrologic reclamationplan; as well as more
specific requirementsfor the cumulativehydrotogic impact assessment.
o Surfacewater and groundwaterhydrology in the coal resourceareasof Utatr differs
greatly from Appalachia;thereforesomerequirementsarenot easily applied,relevantor
possibleto assessfor mine operatorsin Utah. For example,tlpical ground water systems
locatedin the coal fields of Utatr are small, isolated/perchedsystems;not regional or even
local contiguous aquifers. In order for a rnine operator to thorou ghly characteize eaetrof
thesesmall, perchedsystems(i.e, install 3 monitoring wells for each),accessto remote,
rugged,roadlessand high elevationsiteswould be required. In many instances,strict
enforcementof the baseline requirementsfor ground water characteization of eachsmall,
perchedsystemwould prove costprohibitive for many proposedcoal-mining operations,
while doing little to protect and enhancethe hydrologic balance.
.

Charactenzingephemeralstreams,which flow only in responseto snowmelVprecipitation
events,has also beenproblernatic. As a result of Utatr's semi-aridclimate, exte,nsive
networks of ephemeraldrainagesare often times located within a proposedpermit and
associatedadjacent area. In the past, challengeshavebeenraisedrelative to the
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characterizationof ephemeraldrainages. Further defined OSM guidancelstaldardsas to
the baselinerequirementsfor suchdriinages, and more accuratedefinitions for
intermittent and ephemeralstreamsur upflird in the west would be very beneficial for the
Stateof Utatr Coal RegulatoryPrograln.
Currentrequirementsfor the CHIA lack specificity, which has contributedto the litigious
resistanceto permit approval. Recently,tit" Division hasbeenchallengedregarding
which parameter.r"q,rire material damagecriteria to be established,how material
damagewill be evaluated,and the amogntof baselinedatanecessaryto characteize a
hydrologic system. Additional commentspertainingto theseCHIA componentsare
providedfor Bullet Numbers2,4 and 5.
PerhapsCHIA guidancemay be provided by alternatemeans,such as an OSM "Guidance
Document" which would have tatitudeto examineregional hydrologic / geoloSre/
biologic conditions,provide examples,and cite referencesin greaterdetail and in an
alternativeformat to rules.
Buttet 2. Defining the term "material damageto the hydrologic balance outsidethepermit
area." This term is critically important beciuse, under section 510(b)(3)of SMCM, the
regulatory authority moy not approvea permit application unlesstheproposedoperation has
beendesignedto prevent material damageto the hydrologic balaneeoutsidethepermit area.
This term includesstreamsdownstreamof the mining operation.
.

Defining the term "material damage" may help ensureconsistencyin permit application
mining permits. However, it may
review and could reducelitigation associatedwith nerm/
be betterto allow statesto decidewhat constitutesmaterial damageon a case-by-case
basis. It may be preferableto receiveguidancefrom OSM on what may be consideredor
not consideredtobe material damageiather than have this term specifically definedin
the SMCRA rules.

.

Establishinga definition for "material damage" would be technically challengingand
would needto considerregional hydrolosc ionditions, statisticalmethodsto address
measurementuncertainty,weatherand climate effects.

.

Currently,'Material damage' is defined solely within the context of subsidenceand
subsidencecontrol (30 CFR Ch. VII 784.20and 8 17.lzL)- The definition doesnot take
into accountadverseimpactsto hydrologic resourcesfrom first mining operations(i.e- no
plannedsubsidence).For exalnpie,aqui?ersthat supply groundwaterto springscan be
dewateredand gror.rndwaterflow directions can be altered by undergroundmining
without subsidenceever occurring.
Hydrologic resourcesare relatively scarcewithin the coal fields of Utatr. Lr addition, all
waters are currently appropriatedio various water usersthrough the Stateof Utatt
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Division of Water Rights. Therefore,ffiy mining-induceddetrimentalimpactsto these
resources,subsidencerelatedor not, canbe very seriousand contentious.There are
instancesin Utah where a single spring is the primary domestic water source for an etrtfue
community. In light of theseconsiderations,revisions to the definition of 'material
damage'should take into accountnon-subsidencerelatedimpactsto hydrologic
resources.
Material damagecriteria establishedin a Division CHIA hasbeenchallengedrecently.
The challengecontendedthat numeric material damagecriteria arerequired for every
monitoring parameter,which is not consistentwith the approachthe Division has usedto
date.
OSM should considerdevelopingguidancedocumentsthat provide a procedurefor
evaluatingwhethermaterial damageis occurring. The guidanceshould identiff methods
(e.g.,decisiontrees,statisticaltests,"rules of thumb') to assessmateial damageand
perhapscompile, as a reference,how other stateprogramshavemade findings. Note that
this is a separateissuefrom identifring material darnageparametersand assigning
numeric criteria to measureimpacts that are well-defined in the CHIA guidance
document.
Example: The issueof preciselyhow to determinethat material damageis occurringwas
raisedduring a permit challengefor a surfacemine in SouthernUtah. A
conservationgroup's attorneychallengedthe material damagecriterion for
total dissolvedsolids (TDS) in surfacewater establishedby the Division in the
CHIA, and how this material damagecriteria would be applied. The CHIA
establisheda material damagecriterion of 3,000 mg/L for TDS; however,the
water quality standardfor the receiving streamis 1200 mglL. Settingthe
material damagecriterion equal to the water quality standardwas not practical
becausegteaterthan five yearsof baselinedatahave demonstratedthat TDS
concentrationsin the receiving streamoften exceededthe water quality
standard.Even the 3000 m/L standardmight be inappropriateas the limit
considering the natural system.
As operationalsurfacewater monitoring is performed,it is probablethat
measuredTDS concentrationswill exceedthe material damagecriterion. The
Division would appreciatesomeguidanceprovided by OSM on how to assess
when mateial danagehas occurred. Methods may include the evaluation of
statisticaltrendsonceconcentrationscrossa material damagethreshold,or
statisticaltestsperformedat a given confidenceinterval. The assessment
protocol should accountfor the role of weatherconditions,ff flash-flooding
eventsmay result in elevatedconcentrationsof TDS, evenwithout mining
disturbance. Given the extreme natural variability of hydrologic systemsin
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Utah coal fields, it seemsunrealistic to determinethat material damagehas
occurredafter one sampleexceedsthe criterion establishedin the CHIA. Just
becausewater quality hashit a certainnumeric limit doesn't necessarilymean
that material damagehas occurred, It is probably a good indicator, but there
are many other faciors to consider.A finding of Material Damageneedsto be
associatedwith impairment of use.
The regulationsare noticeablyvaguewhen it comesto what happensafter a Material
are
Damagefinding is issued. OSM should considerclariffing what the consequences
as to
unclear
for a permitteeonce a finding of Material Damageis made. SMCRA is also
what direction/actionsshouldbe taken following a finding of Material Damage,ffid
OSM clarification on such matterswould be useful.
Example: One of ourmining operationssubsidedan areaasa result of longrvall mining.
The subsidenceresolt"d in cracksin the bedrock formation, which lowered the
water table in an areaand causedseveralspringsto stop flowing. The US
ForestServiceis the land managementagencyof this areaand has expressed
concernover the springsdryingand the possibleloss of riparian habitat- The
affectedspringswere historicaily used for livestock watering, andthe loss of
the springsmay negatively affect the Animal ManagementUse statusof the
area. The US ForestServiceis looking to the Division as the regulatory
agencyto imposesomesort of sanctionor penalty to the mine operator- The
mine operatorhas proposedseveralplans to fix the problem, none of which
have shown promiseto date. The problem the Division facesis that thereis
no provision for enforcementunder the material damagefinding.
Bullet 3. Revisingthe regulationsgoverning mining activities in or near streams,including
mining through streams.
.

OSM should take into accountthe natural differencesbetweenephemeral,intenrrittent,
and peremial streamswhen consid.eringtheserevisions. Requirementsshouldbe related
to the use and function of the stream.

Bullet 4. Adding mare extensiveand more spectfic monitoring requirementsfor surfacewater,
groundwater, and aquatic biota during mining and reclamation.
o Additional OSM guidanceon monitoring, outlining the manner, methods,frequency and
reporting requirements for mining trnder hydrologi resourceswould be beneficial to the
Stateof Utah Coal RegulatoryProgram. As discussedabove,the relative scarcityof
hydrologic resources*ithitt ihe
fields of Utah heightensthe concern of an attay af
"*t
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stakeholderswhen a mining operationproposesthe full-extraction of coal from below a
perennialstream,culinary water source,etc. In the past,the Stateof Utah Coal
Regulatory Program has required additional subsidenceand water monitoring prior to
undermining a hydrologic resource,during the mining as well as after. However, the coal
mine operatorshave voiced concernthat such additional monitoring requirementsare
burdensome.
o

The Division encouragesOSM to considerdifferent or more flexible monitoring
requirementsfor ephemeral,intermittent and perennialstreamsand for "perched'versus
"regional" aquifers. Generic,global monitoring requirementsmay not be practicableor
relevantfor hydrologic regimesin Utah coal fields. Altemativety, requirementscould be
developedbasedon region or climate. As discussedin our GeneralCommentsabove,
perhapsguidancemay be provided by an alternatemeans,such as an official OSM report
or guidancedocumentwhich would have latitude to examineregional hydrologic /
geologic / biotogic conditions,provide examples,and cite referencesin greaterdetail and
in an alternativeformat to rules.

Bullet 5. Establishing correcttveaction thresholdsbasedon monitoring results.
o

30 CFR 78A.21(andUtah Coal Mining RulesR645-301-731.211and R645-301-731.222)
include requirementsthat a permit describehow monitoring data "may be usedto
detenrrinethe impacts of the operationon the hydrologic balance". No methodis
specifiedfor making this determination. As commentedpreviously for "material
damage",OSM should considerdevelopingguidanceproviding a procedurefor
evaluatingwhether "impacts" are occuring. The guidanceshould identify methodssuch
as decisiontrees,statisticaltests,"rules ofthumb" or other methodsto help ensure
consistencyin enforcementof SMCRA.

'

The developmentofnumeric thresholdswould reducethe uncertainty associatedwith
implementingthe rules.

Bullet 7. Limitingvariances and exceptionsfromapproximateoriginal contour restoration
requirementst

Rather than wholesalelimiting of variancesand exceptions,theseissuesshouldbe
evaluatedon a caseSy-casebasis. There are certain circumstanceswhere variancesmay
be appropriateparticularly when dealing with pre-SMCRA mine sites.

Bullet B. Requiring reforestation of previously wooded areas.
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The effectsof this proposedrule changeon the Utah progritm would dependon how
OSM defines "wooded area''. Potentialconcernsin Utah include how this would affect
the specific seed/shrubmixture and successstandardsfor wooded areas,and the potential
lengtheningof the responsibilityperiod for a revegetatedwooded area.OSM needsto
provide more information in order for the Division to assessthe potential impactsof this
elementon the Utah program; however, it appearsthat the reforestation requirement
would not be applicablefor most Utah mines becausethe mine permit areasrarely
containwooded areas.
The Division is concernedaboutwhat effectthe proposedrule changewould haveon the
postmining land useregulations.
Bullet 10. Codifiing thefinancial assuranceprovisionsof OSM'sMarch 31,1997,poliqt
statement2 an correcting,preventing, and controtling acidltoxic mine drainage and clarifiing
that thoseprovisions apply to all long-term dischargesof pollutants, notjust pollutantsfor which
effIuentlimitations exist.
Until recently, long-term dischargesof pollutants from underground coal mines were
consideredunlikely to occur in Utah. Recently, a mine begandischargingwater, which
exceedsUPDES effluent limitations for iron, and the dischargeresultedin violations and
fines from the Utatr Division of Water Quality and violations from the Division, The
Operatorhas constructeda water keatment systemto remove iron from the mine
discharge;however,they havenot postedadditionalbond for the operationof the
treatnent system. The Division is now attemptingto secureadditional bonding to cover
potential long-terrn/inperpetuity operationof the treatmentsysternfollowing
reclamation. Another nearbymine has now approachedthe Division indicating that they
will also have a long-term dischargefrom their mine, which may require treatrnentto
remove iron.
The Utatr Coal Rules do not specifically include provisions for financial assuranceto
provide for long-term treatnent of mine water discharges.'Reclamation" refersto land
but doesnot include water underthe rules. A specific provision would be benefisial for
the Stateof Utatr Coal Regulatory program.
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Thank you for the opporrunityto provide cofirmentson the rule revision process. We
Iook forward to working with OSM in this endeavor. PleasecontactDana Dean at 801-538-5320
if you have any questionsregardingthesecomments.

JRBlDD/sqs
cc:
John W-hitehead,Utah DWe
Jim Fulton, OSM Western Region
Paul Clarlq OSM Western Region
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